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RXPERTS PRINTED PACKAGING GROUP TO BE A BRONZE 
SPONSOR FOR THE 2014 SPECIALTY PHARMA SHOW 

 
Sponsorship demonstrates dedication to packaging for the specialty pharmaceutical 

industry, along with partners Flottman Company and Proteus Packaging 

 
Cincinnati, OH & Milwaukee, WI – March 25, 2014:  Rxperts Printed Packaging Group, 

a complete packaging provider for the pharmaceutical, healthcare and nutraceutical 

industries that offers single-source creation of folding cartons, inserts, outserts and 

labels, has announced their bronze level sponsorship of the Specialty Pharma 

Association Conference, which takes place in Orlando, Florida from April 1 to April 3, 

2014. Conference attendees can meet with Rxperts at the event to discuss their 

packaging needs and Rxperts’ capabilities. 

 

“Our bronze sponsorship this year is a true demonstration of our commitment to the 

specialty pharmaceutical industry,” said Tim Wayman, Executive Vice President and COO 

of Rxperts’ partner Proteus Packaging. “We are here to support them and help them 

succeed.”  

 

Rxperts and their partners, Flottman Company and Proteus Packaging, combine folding 

cartons with miniature inserts and outserts, while simultaneously producing product 

labels. Flottman Company has over 90 years of printing service and 40 years of 

miniature folding experience, and Proteus Packaging has amassed over 75 years in the 

packaging industry. These two industry titans have come together to enable a single-

source service that covers all aspects of any packaging project, positioning them to 

service specialty pharma companies for both large and small projects. 

 



 

 

“This is our third consecutive year attending the Specialty Pharma Show, and the 

relationships that we have established have led to additional business for every aspect of 

our partnership,” said Tom Flottman, CEO of Flottman Company.   

 

In the past year, the Rxperts Printed Packaging Group has repositioned their brand, 

launched their new website and hired additional sales staff to continue their growth. By 

attending high-caliber trade shows such as Specialty Pharma Association, Rxperts is able to 

exhibit their one stop service to clients of all distinctions. For more information on the 

2014 Annual Specialty Pharma Conference, visit their website at 

www.SpecialtyPharma.org. 

 

### 

 

About the Rxperts Printed Packaging Group:  

 

The Rxperts Printed Packaging Group is a complete packaging provider for the pharmaceutical, 

healthcare and nutraceutical industries, offering single-source creation of folding cartons, 

inserts, outserts and labels. Rxperts Group partners Flottman Company and Proteus Packaging 

have over 150 years of combined industry experience and work together to create synergies for 

their clients through complete project management and exemplary customer service. Rxperts 

Group serves the entire nation, with FDA- SOP- and cGMP-compliant facilities in Milwaukee, 

Wisconsin and Cincinnati, Ohio. For more information, visit www.RxpertsGroup.com. 

 

http://www.flottmanco.com/
http://proteuspackaging.com/

